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authority-Voltaire. This greoat phil-
osopher, (and who should kiow bttar
than a philosopher ?) iakes greatness
a compound of madncss, reason and
stubbor'ness, but especially stubbor'ness.

Woild yoii gain a great namne ?" h
asks. " Bc conpletely mad, but of' a
madness befitting the ag. -Lave in
youi folly a foundation of reiason to
guidc your ravings, and bc exceedingly
stubborn. It m1ay chace that you get
i:iige(l but if you do not you iay have
an altar." (Dict. Phil. vol. x.) This
theory, whilst iL brings graatness down
to the level of folly, raises Iblly to the
dignity of gieatness, and leaves us in
dcubt wheti most to admire the folly
of greatness or the greatness o' folly.
This duîality of g'eatnless will prepare
us for Tal lyrand's dunalityofconscicnces.
When a crtain minm br of the Cham bar
of' Pears was discuîssing with Talleyrand
the question of its merits. he gava ais a
reason for its continuance that " at
least you there find consciences." Il Con-
scienets !" exclaiied Talleyrand, " oh
yes, plenty ! plenty of' consciences !
Sarnouville, for exaipla, has :t leiast
two." Thiis was liard on Scrnouvill
and the Chamber of Peers, but the
Chalniber of Pecìs, thi-ough its advoeata
bad been hard upon Tallyrand, and tihosa
two wits, bc they philosophr ai' fool,
were well met; alost ls well mat, in-
deed, as Diogenes and the citizans of'
Sinope. This sur'ly philosopher haviig
been politely inforned that the worthy
citizens had èondemned him ta b ban-
ished fi'om Sinope, replied ais politely.
"And 1-I condenu thcm to iemain in
Sinope." If the inhabitants of' Sinopa
werc such fools as ta banish phiosophy
firom their island, philosophy ii thesa
mutual oudemnations had evidently
the best of the baîgain. To remain in
an island of Fools must have bcon a ter-
rible punîishment. And haera, whilst
discussing so racerntly the I' where-
abouts" of " tbe Fool's Paradise," it
cannot but strike one as remarkable,
that this island of Si nope has nevr hacd
its claims consideied. A Fool's Para-
dise is just the place wbence we should
expect to filid philosophy banished. On
the other hand it iay be urged that
there are philosophers and philosopherss;
and that if the various surly sayings
which history has handed down to us
of Diogenes, be the onIy clain ho bas

ta tei rank ai' philosopiar, tie inhabit-
ants of Sinîope wei·C cort:ainly n1o fools
to baniishi iiii. The question is an in-
tricate or u, and for the lovers of' trth,
which is a 'ays otund at the bottoi of'
t ha baîg, an initaorostinîg one. Maniwh ila,
it is weil to ireiemiber th:it as in tha
cou nt 'v of ti blind a onie-cyed m: is
a king, s1o iogones, witLh lis siurily say-
ings, nay lave bean idiotes men en phil-
OSOphoIOtS, philosophos de en idiotais--anî
idiot inded mnnon gst pliflosopher s, but
a philosophr aiunoigst idiots, so m1any
arc the degrees :îmid Ikiiuds oI philosophy.

With all dlie sensa oi' o ui responsi-
bility and the g'avity of' tlie ocaasion,
we hava deliberated long ard pray'-
fully witliin ourselves, whethar in this
treatisa we slhould put down Eiglnd's
l"Mizabath as more pilIosophelr thnli ftoo,
ai' im'ore fool tlia n philosopher '. Th e do-
cision is as delicato as it is diflicuilt, since
to judgliie (hirly (of folly) ona should at
least e i judge. Wa w'ill leave the task
to oui' readers. Ours bc it tO give a
ior statement of facts.

1 st. Sh hated prcers-tvo or thriou
sue said wer ciouli foi a îwhole kfing-
doni. But then Tib stola "l a salt, a
spoon, and a 'oik of' fair agate froîn my
Lard Keepoi lit Kow, after lie had al-
rady givan rii a fine fan with a h andle
garnished vith diainonds, a bouquet, ai'
its it was more sensibly styled in those
days, a nosegay, vith a very rich jeOwI
and pendants of' unifirld diamionds, a fin
pair of' vir'ginlals, ad a fine gown and
juppin (patticoat.)" After that, gentle
icaders, it is for you ta scttle wiethIor
this gentle queen was more philosophor
than fool ; ai' more fool than philoso-
plier. This hati'ed of preachers is
haridly ta ba woidered at. Sha w'hîoe
aould înae and wiika Bishopss, wais
little likely ta care for tha smail fry.
Besides sha coulid never boar to licar of
hi faults; which were so nuimerous that
it was iext to inpossfble for apr'achor,
however had a shot, if he fir'ed at all. not
tO hit soie of then..

But there was another class of' paecli-
ers, of which she stood equally in awe-
ber jesters-so that she periodically
banished them from lher presence, to
keep thir tongues in botter order.,
When Tarleton, ei ther from the natural
presumption of lis buffooii chai'acter,
or bribed by.Burleigih had aimed his
sarcastic shafts at two of the favourite


